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1 ,w y FUN FOR WOMEN

TO DYE CLOTHES
Ity KITH I.KXOiJK FISHFi;.

of the state Rehekah lode. has re-

turned home after a several week
inuecllon tour of the lodges in the
valley 'towns.

The many friends of Mrs. Thomas
I.arkin Williams will be glad to hear
that she has recovered from her
week's illness.

Mrs. F. I- -. Weatherby left Tuesdav
for her home in Eugene after a sev-

eral uays visit at the L. K. Page
home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright re

"Diamond Dye" Turn Fade!, Old
Amrt l into Xew.

Don't worry about perfect results. yy y--- jkfTTTTfrlrUse "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to
any fabric, whether it be wool. silk.
linen, cotton or mixed goods dress-
es, blouses, stockings, skirts, chil

H. X. Aldrich will be host-- ,MRS. to the Vomen Missionary ,

or the Leslie Metho-di- st

church Friday afternoon at her
home, 34 Myersl street. Mrs. May
Commiisky RIIfb, a national sec ret a fv
for the Woman's Home Missions;
will deliver an address. An invita- -'

tlon nan been extended to all women !

interested. This afternoon Mrs- -

Uliss will organize the Home Guards.
a class of young girls.

Mrs. Frank Snetiecor. who Is trav-elin- jj

in Florida will soon leave the

porttUern slate for Washington. D.
C'.. .o Keveial weeks before nt;

to Salem.

Mr. and Mts. Horace Sykes re-
ceived word from Mr. Syke's sister.
Miss Nell Svkes. formerly of this city
that nhe will arrive in San Francis-
co this morning on the U. S. S. Great
Northern alter pasing a year i& Vla-
divostok. Siberia,, as dietitian under
the American Red Cross. Miss Sykes
had charge of 600 refugees.

Friends will be glad to bear that

turned Tuesday from Woodburn
where they were called Saturday bv

dren's coats, feathers, draperies, cov-

erings.
The Direction Book with each the death of the former's father.

package tells so plainly how to dia-

mond dye over any color that "you
can not make 2 mistake.

To match any material, have drug-
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card.r;

r-- W

Elaborate and Charming
Showing

of New Spring Voiles, Imperial Crepe De Chines and new spring materials, a riot

of colors, all suitable for that new blouse or spring frock

Look through our stocks and convince yourself that these new crisp goods

are priced within the reach of alL L'

T

Out Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & CO.

Mrs. James McClane. cf Grande
Rhonde. -- is here spending the week
with her mother. Mrs. Lafayette, of
the W. C. T. U.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. A. Boehringer-26- 1

Wilson street, announces th
birth of a son. born Wednesday. He
has been named Richard Carlton.

--:t

Mrs. Josephine Elgin or Portland
is in Salem for a several days stay
visiting her son. Charles Elgin.

Cheery notes and flowers are be-

ing sent to Mrs. Paul Hauser, who
is quite, ill at her home.

Miss Ethel Fletcher, vice president

SLAUGHTER NOT

HEIJKBY COURT

Judge Finds That. Chiroprac-
tor Is Not Member of Rad-

ical Labor Party
The case of the state against Dr.

A. Slaughter, well known Salem
chropractor, who was arrested Feb-
ruary 6 by agents of the department
of justice, and charged with violat-
ing the state syndicalism law. was
dismissed yesterday afternoon, after
the court was convinced that the de-
fendant was nor a member of the
communist labor party.

This was the first case of its kind
to be tried in the courts of Marion
county. Dr. Slaughter was charged
with being a member of the com-
munist party, an alleged radical or-
ganization, and that he had contrib-
uted money for its support. The
first part of the trial was hearu
Tuesday afternoon, when most of
the time was consumed in reading
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tlVlYE LIBERTY
STARTING

n

SPRING FABRICS
Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

long messages and papers found in
the possession of Dr. Slaughter.

In rendering an opinion of dis-
missing the case the court said:

"After careful perusal of the doc-
umentary evidence submitted in this
case relating to the. program, plat
form and constitution of the Com-
munist labor partyi and or the fact
that the case hinges on two ques-
tions, whether the Communist labor

although the latter disease is on the
wane In this vicinity.

Strict quarantine regulations are
being enforced here. and. the physi-
cians arc optimistic over future

Heaven." Tonight his subject win
be:."The Wonderful Christ. Thest
will be great meetings. Come early
and get a good seat. Good msslc,
good singing, and a good. time as-tarr-ed

to all. We most heartily we-
lcome everybody.

party advocates the use of violent
force to gain political ends, and
whether the defendant is a member

ward and confessed Christ as their
Saviour.

Dr. Mahood is strong in his appeal
to men. and a significant phase of
the three weeks' campaign is the
number of men that have been con-
verted. There are yet a few nights
left in which to hear this man of
God. This afternoon at 3 o'clock he
will speak on: "Where and What Is

health conditions.of that organization. The court is
of the opiaion that the Communist

itSecond Coming of Christ Read the Classified Ads.

It is fortunate indeed that our purchase of spring waist

goods were made many months ago. Otherwise we should

not now be in a position to offer much extensive assort-men- is

on display. The wash goods shown in our first
9

display are quite as dainty, pretty and serviceable as

any we have shown. And the prices are most attractive.

Subject For Evangelist

Dr. Mabood preached last night
f V on "The Second Coming of Christ"

at the First Methodist, church . to a
crowded house from the words: "He
shall come in the clotida nf hnvn

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868and every eye shall behold him. and

labor party does advocate force and
violence in furthering its political
ends and that Dr. Slaughter, defend-
ant in this case is not a member of
the Communist party."

Judge I'nruh then declared that
although Dr. Slaughter probably
contemplated affiliation with the
party, bis acts were hot sufficient to
bear out the-charg- e of' the prosecu-
tion.

Dr. Slaughter testified that in the
interest of the socialist organization
of the city he had attended the na-
tional socialist convention in the
east about a year ago. when the Com-
munist labor party was first given
birth. His opinion of the two parties
separately Is that the Communist
party "is what might be termed the
ultra radical element." and the Com-mui- st

Labor party the "progressive
wing."

Dr. Slaughter was defended by I
H. McMahan who made many start-
ling statements regarding the Com-
munist and Communist Labor par-
ties. Prosecuting Attorney Max
Gehlhar acted in behalf of the state.

General Banking Bosinen

Office Ilouri from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

mey mai nave pierced him." Illsmessage was thoroughly scriptural
throughout and delivered with great
earnestness. It was a sane presenta-
tion of a great troth and It made a
profound effect upon the great audi-
ence.

At the close of the service many
men in the congregation went for

Ladies'

Store
466-47- 4

State St.

Men's

Store
416

State St.
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EAT PEERLESS BREAD I
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AGED PIONEER

Silas Tracy, For Many Years
Employed on Salem States-

man Called Home SAVE THE WRAPPERS
Touch' j ill' THERE'S A OF TOMORROW 1

IN ALL COLE. DOES TODAY '
. I
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Death claimed one of the pioneer
printers of the state yesterday morn-
ing when Silas J. Tracy succumbed
to an attack of Spanish influenza
which had developed into pneumonia
Mr. Tracy had been ill at his home
near Livesley. where he had been
residing for the past 44 years.

He had worked on The Statesman
for many years, for a lime on the
Portland Oregonian, with the San
Francisco Call and Examiner and
with the New York Sun.

He was born in Illinois in 184 5
and with his family came to Oregon
when a young man. He was a Civil
war veteran.

The funeral will be held at 2 p.
m. Saturday from the Webb and
Clough chapel, with burial in the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

He leaves the following children:
Charles A. Tracy. 171 West Park
street. Portland; Kdward G. Tracy.
170 1-- 2 Tenth street. Portland;
James Tracy and Albert Tracy of
this city; Mrs. W. M. Slioemaker.
Portland; Mrs. Cora Clancey, Seat-
tle; Mrs. Kate Albertson. Oakland,
Cal.; Mrs. I,. F. Llndsey. Dallas;
Mrs. O. E. Erickson, San Diego. Cal..
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We will pay l-- 2c cash
for all wrappers either
returned to the Peer-
less Bakery, or given to
our delivery man.

Powerful Speedy EconomicalHi) 15.000 Miles on Tires

' Ifillp
jAl.ii t.U-- -

cAUTOMOBILE SHOfy

SALEM VEUE COMPANYSttttttr.

and Mrs. Evelyn Betz. also of San
Diego. j

MANY PATIENTS
err, ;

.1
Dealer for Marion and Polk Counties

162 N. Com! St. J. W. Jones, Mgr.
33JHJEH AT HOSPITAL ILL.HSSESt

Colb Motor Car Company, Indianapolis, US. A. EERLESS BREADCreator cfcAJrancedZMotor Cart
Strict Quarantine is Estab-

lished by Officials of State
Institution

Between 40 and 50 patients at the
State hORnitnl horn havo
I1 t.n.. . :

iniiuenza ana a strict quarantine
has been established by the officials
of the institnfion. No visitors willbe allowed at the hospital, and ordersbar been, issued that no trustiesshall leare the premise. No cases
of the dipease hare developed at thestate penitentiary, although quite a
number of the prisoners are said to

THE PEERLESS BAKERY
PHILIP WINTERS, Prop.

170 N. Commercial Street Phone 247
VXSS e surrerins from colds and mild at-

tacks of la grippe.
In Salem 26 nw cases of
were reported to the health au

thorities since Sunday. There have
also been several cases of smallpox.
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